Chorale Week 2 Corona "Pump Up" Music Assignment
DUE Friday, April 3

Please submit your Week 2 Assignment here: https://forms.gle/LbECcouyvRAUwZuA9

I would like to get to know you better through your "pump up" music choices.

*When I'm am feeling less than motivated, there are certain songs that I listen to that just make me feel pretty amazing. Music tends to do that for me and I know it does for you also.*

*Your choice of music tells a lot about you. Please share with me your top 10 songs that put you in a good mood. I would like the song title, artist(s), and youtube link.*

My playlist is mostly "old school" but here is an example of my favorites:

**Mrs. Orr's playlist**
1. Hard to Handle by The Black Crows
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BRcs_OzQb14

2. Mr. Jones by the Counting Crows
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YSO_wvnLhtY

3. Only the Good Die Young by Billy Joel
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kMdOsk3fVAE

4. Fat Bottom Girls by Queen
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VMnjF1O4eH0

5. Don't stop me now by Queen
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HgzGwKwLmgM

6. Shape of you by Ed Sheeren
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dK2tDK9grQ

7. Run Around by Blues Traveler
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ousaiByU1ko

8. Cheap Thrills by Sia
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nYh-n7E0tMA

   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqXSB-e-qMGo

10. Me and Bobby McGee by Janis Joplin
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0HkBv-AtKDA

I just look at all those titles...what does that say about me? Lol. I look forward to getting to know you better! Miss you a lot!

Take Care and Stay Inside,
Mrs. Orr